Kim Soo-yeon (actress Kim Ha-neul) : Doctor | She grew up together with Jang-woo
and she’s like a sister to him. They later fall in love with each other. Her heart belongs to
Jang-woo. One day, she is told that Jang-woo died in the Battle of Mt. Balchi and so she
reluctantly gets engaged to Tae-ho, who courted her. When Jang-woo miraculously returns
alive, she hardly gets the chance to welcome him because the civil war erupts on June 25th,
the very day of her wedding with Tae-ho. She flees the encroaching army with her family and
is reunited with Jang-woo in Busan. But she chooses to head back north because she could
not abandon her ailing brother. She is a strong woman who has a tender heart.
金秀延(金荷娜饰) : 医生 | 和长宇既像兄妹又像恋人地一起成长了20年，一心只爱长宇。
但听说去与共军作战的长宇战死的消息后，接受了泰浩的求婚。还没来得及欢迎奇迹般归来的长宇，就
在她原定结婚的6月25日，战争爆发了。她带着家人避难后，在釜山与长宇重逢。但她无法抛弃即将死
于病魔之手的哥哥，不得不违心地选择了北上之路。她的心胸如同母亲般温暖，同时具有顽强的生存能
力。

Yoon Sam-soo (actor Choi Min-soo) : Commander | He’s a brave and patriotic soldier. A
soldier’s soldier. He mentors Lee Jang-woo and Shin Tae-ho. While leading the 2nd company,
he dies in battle. Even after his death, his bravery and leadership are burnished in the
memories of Jang-woo and Tae-ho.
尹三秀(2中队长，上尉) : 崔敏秀饰 | 单纯直爽而勇猛无比，是军人中的军人，长宇和申泰浩的
精神支柱。率领勇猛的2中队阵亡。死后也留在长宇和泰浩的心头，是指挥官的榜样。
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A big-budget Korean period drama set during the Korean War.
Actor So Ji-seob has been cast in the leading role in “Road No. 1,” which boasts a huge budget and starstudded cast. Two lovers - Jang-woo and Soo-young – get caught up in events caused by the war...
Lieutenant Shin Tae-ho, a man with a sad past, is intertwined with their fates.
The drama will center around the love and friendship between these three characters.
韩国战争60周年之际摄制而成的战争电视剧大片。
<一号国道>耗资巨大，摄制出如电影般恢宏的电视剧，苏志燮等豪华阵容引人瞩目。长宇和秀延虽是恋人，但因为事与愿
违地卷入战争之中而分道扬镳…
而命运可悲的申泰浩中尉一直在他们身边徘徊。
以这三个人物的爱情与友情为基础展开饶有趣味的故事。

Characters | 剧中人物
Lee Jang-woo (actor So Ji-seob) : Petty Officer who is later promoted to Officer | He has a
warm and trusting personality. In the battlefield, he has an uncanny ability to identify his enemies’
weaknesses and uses excellent tactical strategies to defeat them. Leaving his hometown, he
becomes a soldier to earn enough money to put Soo-yeon through medical school. Soo-yeon
happens to be the daughter of the master he used to worked for as a servant.
Experienced in guerilla warfare, he leads his troops to victory and is able to return to his
hometown where he finds out that Soo-yeon is engaged to Tae-ho, and this devastates him. Then
the Korean War erupts and he desperately fights alongside Tae-ho, a fellow soldier, friend, and
rival, with the hope of seeing Soo-yeon once again.
李长宇(苏志燮饰) :军士出身的军官 | 信赖他人，心地温暖，具备突破现状的动物直觉。为了给主人
家的女儿秀延支付医科大学的学费，离开故乡走上了职业军人的道路。在与共军作战立下战功后回到故乡，
却看到秀延已与泰浩定下婚约，陷入绝望之中。与此同时，战争突然爆发，他一心期待与秀延重逢，与情敌
和战友泰浩辗转在激烈的战场。

Shin Tae-ho (Yoon Kye-sang) : Elite lieutenant | He wishes to become a decorated soldier and
defend his country. Immensely proud of himself, he is supremely confident that he will be able to
distinguish himself in the war.
As a man who lives a principled life, he falls in love with Soo-yeon, a graceful, young woman.
With little choice, he is stuck with Jang-woo, his rival suitor for Soo-yeon’s love, when they
are assigned to the same platoon. They bicker with each other but after surviving many battles
together, they develop a deep friendship.
申泰浩(尹继相饰) : 精英军官 | 他想作为军人获得成功，热爱祖国，坚信自己具备这样的素质和能
力，非常自负。性情正直，按原则办事，端庄的秀延是他唯一想留在身边的女孩。虽然与情敌长宇事事发生
冲突，但在生死与共的过程中，两人的感情发展为比兄弟还深的友情。

